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XSEDE Incident Response (IR)







































Gateways (respond < 24 
hours)
Assess threat, determine 
mitigation strategy and write  
advisory.
Teams Involved: Security, 
Operations, Software, SD&I, 
Gateways (goal < 48 hours)
Communicate advisory within XSEDE
Communicate  advisory to affected teams. 






XSEDE Users, Portal, MotD
Tracking & Reporting 
Vulnerability Status 
Which services are affected: 
https://sysops.xsede.org/xes-
index. Sysops tracks 
responses on wiki
Yes





































• My Email:  jam@psc.edu
 Thank You!
Questions?
Please take our survey.
 2016 NSF Cybersecurity Summit:
August 16-18, 2016 - Arlington, Virginia
Note: Registration is closed
http://trustedci.org/summit
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 About the CTSC Webinar Series
To view presentations, join the discuss mailing list, or 
submit requests to present, visit:
http://trustedci.org/webinars
The next webinar is August 22nd at 11am EDT
Topic: Encore presentation from NSF Summit
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